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Chapter I 
General Survey of Hnnesota History 
to 1849. 
A brief sketch of early Minnesota history will 
serve to give the background for a clear view of the econo-
mic development that took nlace after the territory was 
or anized. 
The country now known as lfinnesota was first seen 
by white men in the persons of two Frenchmen, Groseilliers 
and Radisson, in 1655. 1 In 1679 nu Luth entered 1..finnesota 
by way of Lake Superior, and in 1680 La Salle and Father 
Hennepin went up the ississippi in canoes as far as Fhalen's 
Creek, St.Faul. The Falls of St.Anthony were so named at this 
time by Father Hennepin, in honor of his patron saint. 2 Jt 
was thus that the French period beean, a period which con-
tinued until 1762 for all that part of {innesota lying south 
and west of the l!issis ippi river and a line roughly drawn 
:from its headwaters to the Lake of the Woods, and until 
1763 for that territory lying north and east of this 
1. That is, if their own staterr.ent can be taken as true. 
Folwell, innesota, p.13. Also see, "Who V:ere the First 
White .fen?", Rev. T. fL Willian:son, inn. Hi st. Soc. ,oll., 
Vol. I, pp. 295-302. Raker, Bictory of Transportation 
in finnesota, 'inn. Hist. Soc. Coll., Vol. IX, p.41, 
places the date at 1659. 
2. Folwell, finnesota, p.19. See Minn. Hist. Soc. Coll., 
Vol. I, pp. 302-348 as to Hennepin, Du J,uth, Le Sueur, 
and D'Iberville. 
,.., 
.. , . 
boundary. These two sections of Min~esota are known 
as Minnesota West and Minnesota F.ast. The former was 
part of the great territory of Louisiana, came under 
Spanish rule by the cession of 1762, and was bought 
by the United States from Napoleon in 1803, after 
Spain had retroceded the section to France in 1801. The 
French period of one hundred and seven years (1655-
1762) failed to see any permanent settlements in Minnesota . 
The Frenchmen were prin:arily traders and discouraged agrj-
culture and the erection of permanent homes. In addition, 
they had interests elsw~ere in America more important 
than those of the Northwest. 
, innesota East became F.nglish territory in 1763 
and English methods domlr:ated the whole of the reg:ion, 
~innesota West as well as that primarily under ~nglish 
rule. In 1766 Jonathan r.arver, a native of Connecticut, 
who was grub-staked by Major Robert Rogers of ~ackinac, 
entered Minnesota by way of the Fox, Wisconsin and Miss~ss­
ippi rivers and explored the innesota river for tY:o hun-
dred milP-s, afterwards writing a book descriptive of his 
travels. 3 Under the Quebec Act of 1774 the English Parlia-
3. Regarding ~arver, see fir:n . Hist. Soc. oJl., Vol . I, 
PP• 349-367. 
3. 
ment placed Minnesota East under the government of Quebec. 
Rut this was of little practical effect in finnesota. The 
F.nglish dominion continued from 1763 to 1796, thirteen years 
after American independence was Tecognized in the 
treaty of Paris. The English rather expected to recoup 
at least part of their Josses of territory from the weak 
Areerican Union at no very distant day. ·ith the cession 
of her northwest clairns by Virginia in 1784, the evacuation 
of the northwestern forts and the vd thdrawal of English 
garrisons in the years 1794 - 1796, and the Louisiana pur-
chase of 1803, 'Hnnesota in its entirety becaP1e part of 
the United States. English influence nevertheless con-
tinued until 1816 througl: the operations of the Northwest 
and the Hudson's Bay companies, and even after this time it was 
strong on the Red River of the North in the north-
western pa~r of t e state. The A~erican settlement 
at Perebina was in close touch with and ereatly influenced 
by the more prosperous and larger Selkirk colony on the 
opposite side of the boundary. 0utside of the Selkirk 
colony, which was founded in 1812 by Scotchmen, the F.r.gljsh 
did little to effect actual settle~ent. Their interest was 
mainly that of traders. At Grand Portage at the mouth 
of Pigeon river there was a fur depot, and in 1794 th 
Sandy Lake post of the Northwest company was established. 
Through the Fond Du I,ac gateway on the Saint Louis river 
and the Sandy J,ake post a large fur trade was carried on 
with the interior of Minnesota. "For many years," says 
Dr. Folwell, "Sandy Lake was the moat important point in 
'innesota, the chief factor there the big man of the Chip-
4 peway country." 
The American period begins in 1796 for Minnesota 
East and 1803 for Unnesota .. est. In 1805 Lieutenant 
Fike led a miJitary expedition of discovery to the head-
waters of the ississir,pi. Though he did not discover 
the source of the river, his work, carefully done and 
thoroughly reported, was of much vale as the entering 
wedge of American influence. 5 The value of this work 
was slow in making itself felt, however. It was not 
until 1810 that Pike's jourr.al was published, and the 
national auth~ritiea shortly after were fully occupied in 
prosecuting the war of 1812. 
In 1809 .Tohn .Tacob Astor's American Fur Company 
4. Minnesota, p. 41. 
5. Extracts fron T,iet:tenant Pike 1 s journal may be found 
in Minn. Hist. Soc. Coll., Vol. I, pp. 368 - 416. 
4. 
5. 
was organized, obtaining from Congress in 1810 a law re-
stricting all fur trade on American soil to citizens of 
the United States. This put the Northwest company out of 
business on this side of the boundary; it was constrained 
to sell its interests within the United States to Astor's 
company; and American influence proceeded to take the 
place of British. 
It ~as not until 1819 that the national governrrent 
established the military post at Fort Snelling. In 1821 
a rude sawmill was erected near where the present milling 
district of Minneapolis now stands, and from loes cut on 
the Rum River lu~ber for the building of the fort was 
sawed. The fort was completed in 1822. A year later 
a flour miJl, us)ne the old-style mill stones or buhrs, 
was estahlished near the sawmill and the first flour ground 
in Minnesota was made from wheat grown by the soldiers. 6 
The first steamboat reached Fort .Snelling in 1823, 7 and 
with the advent of this agency of transportation the set-
tlement of Mir:nesota by Amertcana may be said to have been 
begun. 
The period from 1819 to 1849 saw not only the be-
6. F..A.Brornley, The 0ld 11overnrent ''ills at the Falls of 
Saint Anthor.y, 1a nn. m st. Soc. Coll., Vol. X, Part JI, 
PP• 655 - 643. 
G.D.Rogers, History of Flour ~anufacture in Minnesota, 
Ibid., Part I, pp. 37 - 38. 
7.Ibict.Yol. IJ, ~P· 116, 162-142; Vol. VJJl, pp. 375-386, 
as to steamboat arrivals in Minnesota ip early tines. 
6. 
ginnings of settle~ent and the first steps in the develop-
ment of flour manufacture, but also the inception of lUPi-
bering. In 1837 Franklin Steele came to St. Croix Falls, 
and by the spring of 1838 lumbering operations had begun 
near the present city of StiJlwater. 8 
The thirty years following 1819 saw some gain in the 
number of persons ir:habiting Jinnesota, but no great in-
flux of settlers. The American Fur Company, with its 
chief f~ctor at Mendota, exercised a large influence, 
not only econowic but political and judicial, over the 
whole country. In 1834 Henry H. SibJ ey came to Mendota , 
and from that time to his death in 1891 wa~ a central 
figure in {innesota history. 9 The fur trade was carried 
on by such men as Sibley, Joseph Renville of Lac qui Parle, 
.Toseph R. Brown of 1.ake Traverse, Norr:1an W. yj t ts on of 
Pembina, and, later, Henry .f . Rice of Saint Faul and Sauk 
Rapids. Explorations we:re ... continued under Governor Cass 
and H. H. Schoolcraft to r.ass Lake in 1826, under ~!ajor 
J,ong to the valleys of the Minnesota and Red Rivers in 
1823, by Schoolcraft to the source of the !ississippi at 
Lake Itasca in 1832, and by Joseph 1Tj coll et to the Leech 
8. W.H.C.Folsom, H:istory of J,umbering in the St. ~roix 
Valley, linr, Hist. Soc. Goll., Vol.IX, pp. 291-324. 
Folsom was a contemporary and eye-witness of the devel-
opr:1ent of St. r.roix lumbering. 
9. Sibley was appointed a justice of the peace in 1836, 
and from that time to 1848 exercised control over a 
wide and poPerful jurisdiction. It was well for the 
district that he •1as a broad-gauged man with great 
common-sense, as well as with a deep knowledge of the 
natures of the Men with whom he had to deal. 
7 . 
Lake country in 1836. The first white settlers in? inne-
sota were stragglers from the Scotch settlement at Sel-
kirk, who took up land south of the boundary from 1812 
to 1820. 10 The first collection of people was at Men-
dota, which by 1837 had twenty-five inhabjtants, e~ployes 
and hangers on, in addition to Sibley's household, made 
up mostly of French. The first American settlement was 
at Marine, on the Saint ~roix rjver, ~arly in 1859. 11 
Saint ' Paul's chapel was established in 1841 and by 1845 
Saint Paul was a French village of some thirty families, 
mostly traders, with a floating population of voyageurs 
and workrien. Between 1845 and 1849 AMericans be~an 
to arrive. Ir. 184G a post office was established in the 
village. In 1847 the townsite of St. Anthony was laid 
out, a sawmill built, and in 1848 the sawing of lumber 
was acttively begun. n 'arch 3, 1849, 0oneress passed 
the law organizing innesota as a territory; on May 
27th, Governor Ramsey proclaimed the territc,ry as duly 
organized; and on June 11th hA divided the district 
12 
into three judi~ial jurisdictions. 't'he sheriff of St. 
Croix county (up to this ti e part of isconsin) was at 
16. See article by rs. F.lizabeth Arers, a contemporary, 
on the first settlements on tr.e Red River of the North. 
In linn. Hist. Soc. Coll., Vol.~l, pp.421-428. 
11. Fol ell, 'inr.esota, p.81. 
12. These procla~ations may be found in the files of the 
linnesota Pioneer, at the State Capitol, as well as in 
the ~ouncil and House Journals for the legislative 
session of 1849. 
8 . 
13 
the same time directed to make a census of the population. 
13. For further information on the first steps of organ-
izaticn, see irn. Hist . Soc . • 011. , Vol.I, pp. 53-
68. Here are found the memorials to ~ongress, and 
Sibley's letter about affairs at ashington. Also 
.,ee FolwelJ, 'linnesota, pp. 88-90. 
Chapter II 
Economic Conditions in 1849. 
Population. - The census taken in June, 1849, 
was the first authentic information as to the population 
of Minnesota territory. It showed a total of 4,780 
persons, located as follows: 
Places }:.ales Females Total 
Stillwater 455 154 609 
Lake St . r. ro ix 129 82 211 
] arine Milla 142 31 173 
St. Paul 540 300 840 
Little r.anada and St. Anthony 352 219 571 
Grow Wing and Long Prairie 235 115 350 
Oaakia Rapids 92 41 133 
Falls of St. r. ro ix 15 1 16 
Snake River 58 24 82 
La Pointe County 12 10 22 
r.row Wing 103 71 174 
Big Stone Lake and Lac qui Parle 33 35 68 
Little Rock 20 15 35 
Prairieville 9 13 22 
Oak Grove 14 9 23 
Black Dog Village 7 11 18 
r.row Wing, East Side 35 35 70 
kendota 72 50 122 
r.row Village 0 7 16 .J 
Red Wing Village 20 13 33 
Wabashaw and Root River 78 36 114 
Fort Snelling 26 12 38 
Soldiers and women and children 
in forts 267 50 317 
Pembina 295 342 637 
i:iaaouri River 49 37 86 
Totals 3,067- 1, 713 4, 780 




Governor Ramsey stated that the returns were meagre and 
2 hastily prepared. This was probably true. But never-
theless some allowance was undoubtedly made for those 
persons who were passed by in the enumeration. 317 
soldiers at Fort Snelling, 637 dwellers at Pe~bina, all 
the attachbs of the trading posts, and 66 persons on the 
3 Missouri :z:i ver were counted in. The population of St. 
Paul was given at 840. The village had 142 buildings, by 
actual count, on June 13th, 1849. All except a dozen were 
4 leas than six months old. The points along the 
Mississippi from La r.rosse to Poiut Douglas were mainly 
Indian villages. Stillwater was described as a "nest 
5 
of buildings promiscuously huddled together"; · Mendota 
had two stores and three or four houses, two of which 
6 
were occupied by half-breeds; and St. Anthony possessed 
a dozen buildings and a sawmill. Of St. Anthony it was 
said in the early summer of 1849, "A year ago there was 
only one house here; now there are about a dozen new 
framed buildings, including a store and a hotel, nearly 
completed. ruring the sumuier it is expected that a 
large number of houses will be erected. Lots are sold 
2. First message to the territorial legislature, Council 
Journal, lat session, p. 9. 
3. Cf. Folwell, Minnesota, p. 90. 
4. Seymour, Sketches of Minnesota, 1849, p. 100. 
5. Ibid., pp. 90-91. 
6 • Ibid . , p , 100 . 
11. 
by the proprietor with a clause in the deed prohibiting 
the retail of ardent spirits on the premises." 7 At 
Pembina, returned as 637, there was a trading post and a 
few white settlers who had come from Selkirk. But the ma-
jority of tbe inhabitants were Indians and half-breeds, 
and there is no doubt that these were all counted iij mak-
ing up the returns for the settlement. Out of a total of 
637, there were 47 more females than males, and Pembina 
was the only comparatively large place where the females 
were in excess. Most of the :omen were the Indian wives 
and rr.ixed-breed daughters of the half-breeds who formed 
the bulk of the male population.8 
7. Ibid., p.125. Seymour traveled in Minnesota in the sprimg and 
summer of 1849, was an eye-witness of the conditions he described. 
He published hie book, Sketches of Minnesota, in 1850. The 
map inserted as a frontispiece is a good one for the time and 
shows the location of the forts and settlements. 
8. A contemporary descrjbed conditions at Pembina as follows: 
"The people of Pembina are generally half-1.Jreeds, a cross uf 
the Indian and French. Here is a lively instance of the well-
kno n affinity of the French men for the Indian women. Thie 
association of the two races favors the side of civilization 
more than barbarism. 11 "They live in houses; they use carts 
and raise grain: yet the circu~stances of their location or 
a lingering of the Indian instincts, leads them to find their 
chief subsistence in the chase. Their arms are guns; their 
dress is half wQy between that of the whites and the Indians. 
They wear wild looking fur caps, blanket coats, pants secured 
around the waist by a belt, and deer-skin n;occasins. Their 
complexion is swarthy, their tair and eyes black. Their language 
is an impure French, though all probably talk Indian besides. 
In the spring they put a small patch of ground in 
seed and pack off to the buffalo plains for the chase. Ravine 
taken the buffalo, they select the best portions of the flesh, dry 
it, pulverize and stuff into skins sewed up in the shape of a 
pillow case. This preparation is called pemniican. They also 
dry the tongues and the hump cut from the top of the shoulders. 
In tte winter they hunt for furs. These are their articles of ex-
port. Aa soon as the roads are dry in the spring, a caravan start 
off to,s~. P~ul w~~h these articles for the purpose of trade." 
Ed1tor1al, Minnesota Pioneer, Jan. 23, 1850. For Selkirk 
Land Sales and Settlement. -Before 1848 there were 
no legal titles to lands in l innesota. The rieht to land was 
based upon squatter rights, obtained by beine the first to 
stake out a desirable quarter section, claiming it and pro-
9 
claiming that claim to the world by settling on the land. 
Where the Indian title had been extinguished, which was 
only true of land east of the Mississippi in 1849, pre-
emption claims could be ~ade, which gave the claimant the 
first right to buy the land from the government when survey 
was completed and the land put up for sale. 
This does not mean that there were not real eotate 
12. 
sales before g~rnllient survey. But the sales were in essence 
sales of squatter rights, enforced by custom or con-
vention of usage within the locality, rather than of legal 
title. The first sale in Saint Paul waa in 1838, of 
Pierre Parrant's claim to the land between what is now 
Jackson and Minnesota streets and from twelftt. street to 
the river. The price as ten dollars. Other sales of si~ilar 
10 
character occurred before 1848. 
The first governn,ent surveys ere rrade early in tr.e 
year 1848 and at the time a land office was established at 
conditions see Seymour, Sketches of innesota, 1849, pp.226-
229. For further information as to principal towns in ~inne­
eota, 1849, see Bond, innesota and its Resources, pp. 109-
160. Published in 1853. 
9. Seymour, Sketches of Minnesota, 1849, p. 98. 
10.Fairchild, Early History of Real Estate in St.Pa.ul, Unn. 
Hist. Soc. Coll., Vol.X, pp. 417-423. Also Sey~our, 
Sketches of innesota, 1849, p. 199. 
13. 
St. Croix Falls, St. Croix county, Wisconsin. June 30th, 
1849, it was removed to Stillwater, a land office for Wis-
consin being also established at Willow River , now Hudson. 11 
On August 14th, 1848, occurred the first government land sale at 
Saint nroix and at this time 3,326 acres were sold at 
12 
the minimum price of $1.25 an acre. The second public 
13 
sale of lands did not take place until 1851. Settlement 
was confined almost entirely to the little villages enume-
rated in the census return. The time was too early for 
much in the way of farming operations. Village lots, town-
sites, timber claims and water powers were the kinds of 
real estate bought and sold. The establishment of the land 
office did not preclude pre-emption claina, for it was a 
long time before Minnesota began to be thoroughly surveyed. 14 
Early Transportation and Trade. - The situation of trans-
portation in 1849 was varied. Goods and passengers 
were carried by steamboat, on wagon roads and stage lines, 
by the carts peculiar to the Red River valley, by dog 
trains, on horseback, and in canoes and batteaux. As far 
as possible, the dozen stores in St. Paul stocked up with 
11. See letter by General Sibley, contemporary, Minn . Hist. 
Soc. Coll., Vol.I, p. 65. 
12. H.L.Moss, a contemporary, Last rays of Wisconsin Territory 
and Early Days of Minnesota Territory, inn . Hist. Soc. 
Coll., Vol.VIII, p. 76. As to amount sold, Gov. Ramsey's 
message, January 7th, 1851, Council Journal, 2nd Session, 
p. 18, House Journal, 2nd Session, p. 22 . 
13. Gov. Ramsey's message, 1852. Council Jour., 3rd Seas., p.23. 
House Journal, p. 31. 
14. A.L.Larpenteur, Recollections of St.Paul, 1843-1896, gives 
a good account of the first land sale and of ho~ th~ St.Paul 
men kept speculators from bidding. In Minn. Hist. Soc. 
Goll., Vol.IX, p.378. Also see Vol.X, Part I, pp.423-424. 
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Ch pt r VII. 
Lumb rin • 
Tl e b inni g ot lu b rin in nn ot hav 
b n noted.l en th t t n to r o 1 n 
in lux of ettl r , l r!n of r te t 10 
1 por noe of ny otiv ti for th on 
ot e 1th . The fur tr pr o ded it, but rly OU• 
diet nc d. Luruberi 
ind ... ry t t 1 d y • 
t r . chin ry intro 
oontinued to b 
l ' to th ti 
I th l b 
o t imp rtant o! 11. B inni 1 
ir t-r n 
rio l ur , 
hrough th in ro duot1on o 
to di t th pr o nc h 1 b 
io1 nt tho , o 
ring nd in lly 
d first pl oe e th chi ! t. Up 
to d b yond l 7 th t r t c ti i:nd 
r the n our s of l h o the 
In 18 pin lu b r ol hi h r in t. l 
th n 1n t. Loui , b c u th 
gr t. In h l t v 1 




nd or it 1 
or urt r 






ill nd th e, ven th i port tion fro St. An hony, 
h d d ftioulty n upply1 the 2 r de nd. One 
11 tl 11, 1 aid, 8 it of 
ov r 30 a day. • nth ny 
f ur u ri h• a s nd on oiroul r• 
h d n oo let d tor addin to the nu b 
Ot l cond tione in nd roun t. ul n t, 
185 ' it id, • l b r d in 
t. P ul nd th vioinity, 1 l 0 t er 
r two l b r yard reoei in r tt ot d ti r 
n o d nd hi tro t. Anthony, nough to ploy 
thr en e• ry d y, in kin 1 ou and l in 
it into ar a, wbioh r in con nt re dine to c rry 
1 t bl t • hen t ere ie all the lu w d 0 t 
by th re t 111 n 8 • P ul, nd till th r 1 orr 
tor • Very oh of th roduotion 1 d 
• , but 0 t t t 1 ua d 1n thi to • 
t. ul 1 n • o olo ely 
' 





t ono • 1 o ro 1 lt r t1o in th 
pp r no of b town• ,.5 
Gov rnor y oall d ill r • 
• 1 . ot , 1 
• Ibid., 4. Ibid., 
6. Ibid., • 
l ?. 
0 C Ol 
• nt, w r i con i upright ,o 
rtne Judd, lker inn ,., ri ht ,o ,ooo 
Arcola & • ow er r nn r ,000,00 
A ol 0 r t 1 n ot l ri t 1,000, 00 do • 
till r, 
te inn ot ,2 ri ht ,ooo,o 0 do 
till ter, 0 .. r, inne o • o, 00 0 , , 
till t .,. el on 
' 
inne o ·~1 ,o 0 d rlto Co. 
6. • ag , Co 
11 Jo l 1 • , • l , 
Ho Jo urn 
1 
Ja town, s rn ter, 1 oo, in, . ri ht, 2, 00,000, 
0 pi 11 ta, 
1llo Ri or, 
1 u r b ' 00,000, J • Bo ro , at r, 1 con in, 
k l nd, • P rrin, 1 Min 0 
' 
1 u r1 ht, 1,000,000 
oint P e -
oott, ., .. ____ .... t , ieoon in, l ri ht, .........-. ....... .....-
Th ore oi g il l'IJ ro id d i ·th he n o G ry 
· chin ry or oonv rt th 1r l b nd out in into 
lath, the nn 1 xJort of lich a ount d to 10, o,ooo 
t, val 
du t 
ount d to, 
v lu or 
0 t ot lo run 
t. Oro boo 1f 
teet. Th export d p o-
1 b r ro th t. roi V lley 
y, 20,00 ,ooo f ,, hi oh t n v r-
r ll • ort 250, oo. Th tot l 
o lo r ri r t hrou h he 
,000,000 il rly run 
lo fro b Appl R v r t ,000,00 t t, 
total of Sl, o,oo f et, or h l ? ,500 t 5 p 
tho nd. It t d h t 16,0 ,00 t ot 
log c t in th r c in int r till l y in h ri 





0 • co 
pt ion 
1 
At t. nthony in 18 , there 
• •1 ' 
u ri t s • in op r tion, 00 tee ot 
l nn l f fro eao •· 80,000 w a inv 
the l er 1ndua ry at St. nthony, ,ooo,o o 
d i 
t of 
1 ber w e out n lly, 600,000 l 1th I l,30 ,ooo 
hingl•• d 10 ,ooo p 0 ta tor fenoi g. In tl il 
n i cu ting loge 100 n w • ploy cl. 
• 
T oth r ill in the territory, th f 1 uro 
to l o in , r loo t d no in, 
Rivet', ilk R. r nd Littl Falla. ir pJ:oduo t a 
prob uly a d til' ly in th loo li ty h e th y re 
it t d. 7 
In l 65 th r r four w- 1~1 t t. 
T l rg r n nt ht d d y, 3 
It 1 quip d •th ohin ry. Th a co 1 
ul y oth r 111 et ui p d ith o 
c • I h inter ot 1 54 ixty- 1 ht t d 60 
• 
, 
n r c~tting log on th ri er. I 
that th ill at St. Antho y oul o t te 




O r • 
of 1 ber u.r ng th n of l • or th 
12 p nd !e t, th p io ob in d 
It t d t t l .ooo,o 0 t t lo 
q r d to B 00 t other ill runnin en 
bov St. Croix, follow • • 
Loo ~ion of 
Littl F 11 
Elk R r, • Godfr y 
Rum River, oo bury & r.o ., 
Rio ree 
inn p 11 
Littl 11 r , • Go r Y 
St. p 1, , 
H tin , • nn y, 
h r it 0 l of 19, 
t n ill ion t t r qu1r d • A 
0,000 t ould b d n l 55. 
t r 'bout 1,200,000 
ur l f tor 
ti ur n or th 
• r on, Ri 
1 • ., • 4-








120,0 0 t 
t t 111 • 
would o r -











r o in 
1 in 
10 Th 
0 h t. 
y 
l 1 . 
Cro x te only th ro s o n t f us n done in 
dollar o p r th es 11 nt • Y r n un-
ti f otory ndio t1on.ll 
On rch l t., l her n oted l 
providin tor th• urvey of log d r in nn ota 
t Titory. Three lo tr ota •er up. a ollo• : 
di triot, h t. Croix rive n it tribut ri eJ 
d i t o , th i 1 ip 1 nd it tribut i 
ov outh of t t. Croix verJ th1r die ~ o , 
th i i ippi an it tri u 
t t. C oi •12· A urv yor 
to b l o d by th l i 
lo 
er l ·or ot 
Th of io a f t 
loo d t till t r, t. n o y t. d i trio 
p l, 
yo 






r to urv y out 
t faet cont in d i th lo 
t f h o n r of lo s 
d 
tin 
y ' t 
tri t. 
n rv y 
D 1 ni t y 
d n l r r to t lo 0 l 
r 1 ~ • • 
• 
1 2. 
For l 5 it t t d h t h r re 22 
ills n 1nne o a, l 6 rop 11 y ter po •1' 
6 1 t 15 In t first or t. C:coi di trio1: • 
2,2 0 t t ot lo 0 l d, nd 1 a st1 • 
th 5,00 ,ooo t t of r un 
tot l of 70,S92 1 230 t t • llo i g t ble 
g v n, ind c tin th n b r, loo· 19n d c. rot r-
i t ca of the aa mill in the di triot i 
• 
• t out p 
v s v l,OO ,O o te t 
ri e rin • 
roo a Arool r l ,oo ,o 0 It 
r Ar l ,ooo,o • 
int Lo i till ~ r ,000,000 " 
Joh on• r t 11 ,ooo,o • 
Cl 1 1 t 5, oo,o 0 • 
0 t ll r ' oo,o • 
St pl till t a 1 ,ooo,o 0 
yt n ,ooo,o • 
Bl t l nd l 1,0 o, 00 • 
1 • ir t o t, Co 1 io r of 1 ti a 
y r nding J n. l, 1860, P• 121. 
loo , r 
l • 
err n• L el nd Ste 2 2,000,000 t et. 
B 11 rd' k l nd St l 1, o,ooo • 
t. Anthony kel nd Ste 23 10,000,000 " 
t. ·ry• St. ary•e t 1 1,.000,000 • 
fton At ton Ste 5 5,000,000 • 
Gr y 1loud Gr y Olo t . 2 2,000,000 • 
Red oc R d Rock: t (i l 1,0· 0.000 • 
w ~ H. a. Fol o , 1' ylor• F 11 , a a,ooo,o o .. 
ell 1th, r noon1 , te l l,000,000 • 
To al, 20 111 , with i a , nd r nn l 
roduot of 73,000,0 0 t t 16 e • th c p oi ty of 
t • 
nt • In l nd l , t !or 
l l n b oauee of e depr ion n 
0 ly ut on h lt of 73,000,000 f cut. ll .. 
... b boo i nd r tti bu in t till t r 
,500 It t' t d th l th n 
lf 
l7 
1 59 ount ot th h rd i n b r on •• 
in ot r tt1 lo 0 he st. 
r o n , • Loui nd 
.1 ' w n 18.f thl'O 
h h coid n l r ki 
16. I 1 • , • 119. 
17. I i • 
194 
f t e lo oo n r Still ter. T 1 d it i r ttv 
to ther the lo o t or nd 11 the b lo if t eir 
v lue not to b totally lost. 'It mark d no r • 
The !irst o r !ts that pa th 't. Oroi nd 
is is ippi w r the ad no gu rd or ny tho and t ~ 
l v ol o · d them urin t o-thirdo o century inc 
h industry i1 
In l 6 the bulk o th l b r bu in of 
'inn ot carried on in he t. roix v lley.19 The 
• /.n hony or a cond di..,triOt a n xt i in. rt no • 
~ v rthele th Till g 
lumb r t halt 
n th t • h lo 
tot lled 29,3 2,000 t 
th i:l 0 
Pl ce 






r in th 
• of ill 
2 
5 
L .b r n 
t. So • 
d c ript 
d 
• 
0 St.Anthony s 0 cl r 
ny ot t.tr cingle tom or localit 
c led in h di t 1 1 l 
• The ollo ing bl ho d 
tric t for th t y r: 
ow r o. of 
-
t r 19 l,O 0,000 
t ,ooo, 





in l • 
l ,ooo,o 0 
,000,000 
'1,0 o,ooo 
l • ir R ort, ioner of io loo , 1 60, • 11 .. t 
196· 
Min eapol1•,. ter e,aoo,.ooo a, 00,000 
in hah l ter 2,000,000 i,000,000 
H rri burg 1 St 2,000,000 
Indu triana 1 2,000,000 1,000,000 
c i l t 2 ,000,000 
A o a a tea n r l't 
no Wat n 
re rt 
no in l ter no :r l'' 
Mendot 1 Ste 11 no r port 
int P ul 4 n r r1' 
int ul i n re rt 
d ook 2 te 0 
port 
Gr y Olo l n r rt 
l o re rt 
B n 1 re r 
H tinge 3 o re 
r 
1vin to l of 1 b t r- 11 d t nty-
ix at ill • Th otal ntity ut in nn pi 
ounty bein 51,400,000 nd o h r 0 ti r -
ort d. 0 
o. Ibid., p. 11 -120. 
1 6. 
Th r r t 0 r yor d riots 1 
1 n ot in l • orb th, c 1• r r -
0 t d. In the thi d or l er i 1 1 dt tri t 
11 r loo t toll9 • d in \; 0 t • I 
- 111 J n r l o1nt, t OJ lo eno , on ; oont , 
n ; hr• • 
' 
d' n 1n , on I 
0 • J Ci 
' 
y, J no 
' 
; 
Cr c t, on ; ro n ville, on • 0 l, nin t n, 
11 prop ll by 0 • ill 0 con-
d r bl r, r ir lo t 0 
111n r1 • In h 
i 1pp1 rio , th nt or 11 
b cu e of h d pr ion t b • 11 otur-
n in r r loc c1 ol ow l one ·-
11 
t on 0 0 r; 
on t id , t. Clo 
' 
u of 
; on t n rJ 11 J 
ort 1 l y; ro • 0 ' 
Lit l 11 J 0 in ll d 
0 r • of h 
r 00 ti ly l r n io 
l ? • 
o p oity ot 11 • ng ged in r - 0 l b r !or 
loo l p ly . l 111• er engag d 1n 
g h r4wood l b r bro ho t • t ' f urni hin he 
b ildtn t ri 1 l interior ot the oo -
on e l 21 • 
It will b note th t wh l 1n 1 9 11 of he 
ill u d ter-po r,aa in 1855 t r tio of 
1; li ente uaing t r to ploy n at 8 
7 to ~ In l 5 ill• in r • re i h • 
very gre t jori ty. 1 t tea 
mills d little dt-r iault n oo p ting hos u ing 
t r-po r, th t he oi nt 
ow r ooneid r1n 1 cond ti on 
•111 t till• t• J ploy in 0 •• nd in J 
n he t. Loui • or 0 }, nd that 
tor of h loo ion of ore 
1 l 1 rt no (olo to h • nd, t 1 } th n th 
k nd ot ru d nd it 00 i . 
t r l o n 0 .l GO r ort d at r 
r 1 bl1 n l er in inn 0 , th 








5 3, ?, h h n plo d 1, 14 l d r le, 
h 0 t l r 
' 1 ' 
n th of th 
n 1 tput 1,23 ,20 • Tb r tour l ni 
11 1th d 0 1 l of 
' 
ploy in 
n, vin co nd 
n l r oo t of ,100, produo n n OU p iv l 
11,0 24-• 
In 1 60, pproxi ely ,ooo t of pin 
l r w roduo d nd 17,?0 ,o 0 t t of h dwood, 
0 1 ot 10 ,101 f 
"· 
lu l • • 
0 it l lo i ti 1 t 
1, 00 n of 1 r 00. 
it 1 loy d 1n t. 
nd h f l b r 
rin l, 51, ,o tot 
lo di r 1,1 ' 
in 1 • 
1 r 




0 h t ric 
0 h roi i 
1) i 
• l a , 
2 • 
10, 0 ,o 0 t 1, 0 l t ,9 ,000 feet.L6 
Tb Unit d u for l 70 r por d 
th t th r w 20? t nta ed 1 
1 ber in ot • Th U8 d 14 st en in 
of ,5 9 r epo er, nd ll t r le t 3,831 
or e ower. tot 1 r 2,052 h nd wer e ploy d. 
'rh inve te c pi al • th an 1 
p 1 o,o~ , th• oo t of t r 1 2,19 , 65, d 
t valu or the produot 4,299,l 2.21 The re 
13 l nin 1lle, loyin 58 en. Th c pi 1 inv t 
in t e l ,.too nd th tot l output v l d 
,64 • 
I 1 ?S, 166,051, 2 f et ot log re 
tlo ted ow the upper t . Croix, t b ing th 0 1 
out ~ of th fir di triot for th t 1 r. 
ot th eoond 1 triot w a 197,74 ,l t t . of hi h 
l 1, o, ?O t et re o 1 d inn In 
Dul th l a l 
h 
triot 61 147,9 t ' • 
o t ot loge out on th · • Oroi nd 
it ri ut ri a or e ~h year t 
w r port d by ol o ( oo te 
l 7 thro h l 7 





io r x. 0 ., 







































l o,o ,o 
l 6,0 o,oo 
'l00. 
..,01. 
l 57 l ,o o, 00 
1 l 2,000,000 
l 1•5,,000,000 
1 00 160,000,000 
1 l 140,000,000 
1862 175,000,000 
1 & so,o ·,ooo 
1864 40,0 o, 0 
l 6 1so,ooo,ooo 
1 l s,ooo,o 
67 l ,000,000 
1 l 5,0 o,ooo 
l ,oo ' 00 
1 70 5,0 o, 00 
l 71 70,000, 




r n iv s t difter nt 11 t or h r 
l -1 • Hi ble ot lo l bro t. 
Or ix boo i llow f O p riod 1 0-l 6 • • 
o. Hi tory o L b rt n th t. Croi v 11 ' 
inn. 


































l 0,000,0 0 





l ,o o,o 
l 2,0 o,o 









20,0 ,o 0 81 
• r It ill b 
th n role u to nd olud1ng 1 • 
h l 
or 1851 
Dur n' 1 ea 100.000,000 nd ol om 107,000,0 • ro 
18 to and ncl din 1 61 h ir !1gu r i nt1o l. 
or 862 and 18 Dur nt iTe O,O o,o O ob, hil• 
ol o g1T8 115,00 ,o o tor l 2 nd l o,o o,ooo tor 
1 63 . for 1 5 th !i ur r 0 oft oi 1, b in 
0 1 d fro tin b ll in inn 0 
c l or th do n- 1 r to n • 
ol•o t it } b in n t rl 
d y th n Dur n • It ould t for r• 
re r h o.r r o b or l 
1th 1 h of r l 
0 1 • for b 1 or 
' 
ini 0 
di fioult to or 
t r 0 h t 0 or 'I 62 n 6 
31. Lu b r n nd o ti 
Hi • oo. Ooll ., Vol .10, 





I 1 he lo • o! ioi ly oal in th 
d tr ot wer r p rted ,015,? t • , nd in h 
cond or t. Ant ny diet ot 21, 4t?OO t t w r 
0 d. 2 One ould rtly ooount tor 
th d1tferen • th low wat r in the tre in 1 
nd l 3. id th ohi t x outiv of t • ·Th 
tr ord1n ry oau e Cl w w t i) d -
juriou ly upon th l 
fiv illion f t of 




ing the int ot 
lyi in th hrun n 
• t tr v r our nort1 rn fo t, i ing 
t heir th lon d ri ot r to tlo t 
d tin tio . u 1 " i l 65 
th n in 1863. nd t 
lo OU t in 1 '2 and 63 ch n h on 
or t 0 n oc d • On f 1 
r or r 11 die tio • Oro 0 
OU Th of i,o o,o f t 1 t 0 
igur or l 72 1 bl c b h on n 
co put tio • It 1 r ot bl 
nd n b olut • r nt o ol • 
2. v r r ift 1 
' 




er th ye r l 11 o t • t d or l 62 nd 1 6 1 
to show ., th 1 re• t fairly 
goo nd o ti n t h nnu th t. Croix 
1 • 
nnu. 1 lo production th pp r 
i ip 1 or t. Anthony i triot 1 1 n by noh-
i 1 ollow t 
y r re 
-




l 50 o,oo 
l 51 8, 50, 
186.2 l , o,ooo 
l , 10, 0 
l 32,9 ,o 0 
1 6, I) , 4 
l 66 l, o,o 
4, 5 ,147 
l e 
l 2 , 



















•1, 9 ,'8, 
40,000,000 
21, •,700 
10 , 281 278 
72, 06,100 
11~, 7, 502 
116, 9, 58 
146,782,~ 
121,45 ,640 
117 ,ao , 
l? • 72 ,260 
l 7,7 '150 54 
n d ir o 17 f o or ot 
aoa. 
rv yo ft r l r u n rv tiv 
on bly aorr o , Thy r • 
oduotion b p rio • ollo • • 
d 
l l 60, 
l 51 - 1 , t n y r 
l l - 1 70, t y r 






l, 1 ' 







1 1pp1, 1 n. 

20 • 
Mi n o a did b to r a tron a ate y n 
or l b r, in ddit on to th bu in& teri l nedd d 
in pidlf ro in nd v1ll • Th lo 
o v r, cont nu to b h t nd rd d llin on the 
o t kir ot oivil s tion in the ti ered di tr o •• nd 
ha r ind o n to thi 
I wint r f 1856-57 11 11 
o ad by th to n i e ro ri tor t Duluth. I 
not 
y r or t 
built 
h'n l 
in op r 
yin nterpri • ter 
• 
ID 1 551 l r, Ely nd a ooiat 
1 l t On , dd:lng 
o r. nt in 185 • 
1tt ly in 
pl n r nd l th nd 




in t 1 di t vioini ty t11 ut th y 
' 
h t nning b o u e of th ot l l a f 
r t for l b r.• "'0,000 to so,ooo 
y h r o o ty, d b y did o 
lf thi • h n running t l o ill 
ploy !ro x o ten n.3 
tion o d 1 i i 1 
r ilro d to 0 d r 
1 l r1 
0 • 
op r tio t th d 0 th 1 • In l 7 ' 1 n 
di trict h vin b n for d to tho r ion t th 
of u rior, 
' 
! t t lo r l 
t luth. ? 6,90 t t w r l d t 221,7 
t Fend du (I n-1 1,647, 
tr.> 1 of 6, 14?' 8 t et. In l 70 111 ui t 't 
0 1 to , in 1 7 • • 111 r r ot d ill t 
0 • Th !ir t ill t lo u t w no uil u 11 
l 7 • 
In 1 61 it 8 ·h t h ndr d d 1 
ld uilt 00 ort bl ho •• 1 bo t 
1 pi old t 10 to l 0 nd 
n t. P ul, r o 0 0 a • • i 
11 ' d l or h 
r d y. 
c nioa 1. t r y in y, 
1 52, nd c or hor y 
r, co on o rd old l Pr n 
f t. too i , round, r r h 
o n coo rd n d • 
ir ? n 
' 
l 
n P r 11 r 1 n ' 
c ot 0 
• • 
t. r 1 11 , 1 n. 
• 
n 11 , 3p. 10 cent pound or 9.50 , 4 p. 7 oent 
l • or 6.75 k 1 p. 5 o nt l • or 5.26 k , 10 
to 60 p. 5 cent - 1b. or 4 .60 • t r 
7 c l'.lt l • or 6.?6 k nd ro ht 10 o nt 
lb. or e .so ke • n ' e • r 2.00 
to .., .sop rd y, l thin nd pl st ring b in or th 
35 c nt per y r.d tor th l bor. Brio fu.rni h d 
l id in 11 co t 10 r M. Li , oat or 1i 
ro q l n , D4lbuque and Pr i~·i du Chien but littl 
d t • .P ul nd 
1.20 per : l o 
60 c nts ·to 75 c n 






th inn t riv r, 
in St. Paul. 
worth 
nd oo t 
nd t nd dri er 
y of any kind, 
b tt r e of 
o lo n it or inv t it in 
"I r t ;r t prio of 1 b r d be n 
r uo d li htly. Co n bo rd 0 t 8 to 12 p r 
thou t; ti na1on tutr, J tloorin , 
14 p r id ill 
• 
15; son <l l to 20. 
8 in 1 2 . 0 to 5 p r nd l t 2 P r 
• Ib ., 
• I id., Jun 17 , l 52 • R pric • 
210. 
11. 
tho _nd f t. 
7 I 18 co on r " r rth 0 
hou nd • t; di tu t l to 1 ; 
16J id in 16; to n ; 
in l 2 to .so er l d 
t t; nd 11 •• 1.6 0 
r bl. 
bra n t. ul in l 6 nd t i 
OU t ork to turn out ldin 
or 
h l er r 11 h Th 
1 
l re i d 
n d l . 
1 tound i in o h 
c n in in • e rat of b 
11 
t 0 n rg ic lly. Th b 
r r 
30 r t t nd 0 on 
rd r 
to r, 1 6 • I n in h 1 
r t o n • 
cl r 
1 b r 26, l 5 r nd 
r bl . 
th y r l 
or $14 r d ' 
fl 0 
to 5. 
.1 ' di n 
1 d f 
1 • 
o r 4 t l • 
I 1 5 co on 1na b rd ol or l r 
t OU d , cl r uft O floor n 0 0 
, Sidi g th 
' 
i 2. to 6 r thou 
l ty. Li e 1 to 2.50 pr bbl. oo i n to 
n 11 , n 10, ol o 4.6 p r k of 100 
nd ro· ht n la bro b 1 • 
July o 
t th 
• y r found oo 
prtc l el 
to 16 o 20 p r • nd loori 
ity. 
bo r d cl r uff 
ry. id1n red o d 
to l to d o d 
h r YI on • t orth 1.50 to 1.7 nd 
bin l 2 .26 to 4, l.76 
r.: 
r bbl., 11 
4.25 d rought 1 l p r • 
rio t uoh d th ir lo e b in pril, 
1 60 5 ut th pr o o l ber 
t 0 n h 
uld t nd to ho• th t h 
p c ltioh l b r old, 
ti l rov d ur 10 n ply 
0 nd bout bi opl in b 
0 n of h 1 oould f tord 0 
• 










to e:r ct d• l ings nd to • In Jn I l 1, r 
q 0 d t h , l to 0 
1 oh, t f , 
1 u6 tor f loo n • 1 b • nd hin . 5 
7 
• 
pte ber n h, l 2, to nd 1 . er ric 11 h 
lo r. inah bo r to r .60 p r 
f t, cl r otuff 20 to , 0 20, tl 
16 to 20, l th 1.50 u-
nd, ooord!n to qual t 
in J nu ry, 
' 
ort Byro 1 r r 
b 1. a d lton 11 1. 5 er bbl. t 
y r 1 t r u tation tor ol r 
in r t • ol 
or 
p r thou nd r t,. 1 th 
... 0 
I ' 
11 1. , ort yr n 3, 
By th 3 r o :r 
·o ri 
n o r r ortb l to 
n 2, rough loor:i 0 
d ?, 
id in 22 to 27, cl r tut 
0 l-
ity n tho n n hi l 






po11 , J • , l 6 • 
!'31 • 
2. r • n pick t iG.Gl In prio 
out co on bo rd llin1 nd cl 
d d or 3 . Tr n r t n i n 
ol .P 1 ooount 
I 1868 rio r r tl 
Oo on r old or 5 0 1 pr d f f n-
16 to h th n f loo ·n 5. d-
to 27, 
17 t 21, n in 1 0 h 
to 1.76, door 3 ,c::: I n 
r too • 6 r to b 1 
r d t, 11 
r , d 
65 
c ic to 4- .50 r • 
hi n d hr ho h l 
n 1 , nt in in 1 tir ly l 71, 





nd 1?, in I 




• 64. t 0 I 7 , • -
l . 
• n l 0 r ., 1 t to • • d io t 
12 to 6 y r l nd in re 
uoted t 12 to l 1din 17 to loo t 
• 
th n a, r 5 to I th 2, 
h n l 8 to 4, to l • ort d x4, 
nd ort 26 r c, n t. 67' 
Tl on o 1 '! " oh bu l n th n • 
Thi " ' rt cul ly tru 0 
to 
,o 0 
en ion 19 0 
uf , •>h n 1 
1 to 1 75 co 0 
n ry di 14 to 19, 
6 to 3 I 1 to 
n.5 , ol r t 
, h 2. , t 
In ll c t 
th it of hou nd 
t. ul, i 
u 0 2,3 6,, 
17, no in 
26, 0 n 
1 
to 6, l th 
rd 




0 d t. 
'' 1 ,,, • 
P· 
t 2 I l 7 • 




r t d 
7 r 
17 to 18, i-
5 to 3 ' ol r 
~ . o, nd ic 
l , rdi-
lon r ov 
loo 1 
• 5 0 
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217. 
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lttl t r n 1 b r.r y., 0 t 
lou ul l n l 5 
th v ry , r y L r Of ned f 
t . t 0 r (17} 
e 1· upo it l 51 . n 
n gr o ltu 1 n ollo n l 
u ·Ol r , 100 0 0 l 0 
un r r I o· t of co l ; 
ot x n, n r Y 0 
co t of u· 1 g 0 - in c l iv 0 • t { 18) 
550 . 
D 1 l • 1 11 con i u 
bt in uo 0 r (19) 
d 1 ' • dur·n r ro h, (20) 
p OU rl ()t t 0 d 
r v ... ry o n ry 
i r ot 1 r1cul r ,• 
1t r ·Goo , t UC 
r • • 
(21) 
Th or • 
nt y, or o· 0 0 
0 lo 0 0 l • .. • 
222 . 
r t in .icb . tt 0 
' 
r 
uo 0 l t • 
' 
it 
l 1 0 





















by e i or o t in 0 i n r h ov 00)000 (30 ) 
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